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BRITISH ADVANCE 

EAST OF YPRES
iMdoo. Anf. >— Sir John rraneb 

in ebtef of tlio Brittah 
lanM In Franco, reporta that 
tott trenehaa nt poopa. oaat of Ypraa 
In Balflnm. hare bean reukan by the 
BriUtb troopa. nnd they bare adi 
•4 on a fiont of twolra bon

•aa Mya that tbU attack baa baaa ra- 
plalaad. bot coafaaaaa that minor ad- 
Taatasaa bare boon gained la tba Ar-

tba Argonnaa lata yaatarday 
d ono of our poal-

Mlaaaallaat In tba weotam part
Of the tataat of I 
Thay wara drlren back and n
ad tbamaalTia In a lookont poH In 
ndranea of oar flrat line. Daring the 
alcht tba Oonnano attacked In tba 
Meter of USlla. They obtalnod a 
loetiaf tn ana of oar traBobaa. but

front of thirty yards.
‘.‘In the Vosgoa a Oarmnn attack 

in the afternoon attalnad eitrema tIo- 
lance. It was directed 
poalUona at Ungakopt and Sdirst. 
inaanal and tba nock of laaR which 

twoholghta. Onraa-
aaiUnta ware raputaad and anstaln- 
ed baary loiaas. Barora the portion 
of tba front bald bronly one of oar 

ipanlao tba corpaaa of BM>ro than 
undrad Darmana ramalaad tn tba 

network of oar entaaglemaata

Dnnklrk Bombardad. 
Dunkirk, Franca, Aug. 8— Tba 

bombardment of Dnnklrk by the big 
Oorman gnn operating from Flandara 
penaKa tba carrying on of tba bad- 
naos of the city only four and a half 

Inntaa ont of arery Are.
“There U only one gnn being used 

in tbU bombardment and tba ahalU 
» regnlarly arery flra mlnntao. 

The people of tba town taka adran- 
taga of the Intarrals between asplo- 

bnainaea. allowing 
half

make for tbair cellars.
1 minute to

ON CANADIAN RECRUIIG

iiosme
AHt COLONY

Parle, July 8—BadrcHng opaim- 
tlona by Oie Franeb troopa agalnat 
the Oorman foreaa la Kamamn. the 
Oarmnn colony in Want AMaa. ham 
rtwUtad in a fnrtbar soccaas, accord- 
teg to an Official report ioanad by the 
minister of oolonlaa today. Tba

“Endrellng force, of tba Fiwneh 
troop. In Booth and Baat Knmamn, 
w proceeding auecaaefally. On Jaly 
17 colamna from tba sooth took Bl- 
Um, which the enemy eraenatad dur
ing the night, thns complatloK th« 
conquest of that part of the Congo 
ceded to Oarmany tn 1811.

“On July 88 the
in tba oast stormed tba post of Moo- 
paf. fordng the enemy to retira on 
Membl. which In turn was captured 
four day. later. Reconnaia.nnce.

NganeU NyassL
"Our troops are dUplaying giaat 

actlrky on the Oadji-Barl Blmba 
front Ondji after a riolent combat 
was araenated by tba Oermans.-

IN
Ems

CMiimi nms 
iiiDvinni

key to AnstHal. daffamsm hna

nm dafanea is | 
ably faeblsr, tba It

B.C.UB0RF0R 
PRAIRIE HARVESTS

Cslgary. Ang. I— “In my opinion

Otuwa. Ang. I— All t
apon raemiUng whiefa hitherto baa

the MUltla Conadl aad tbe gorem-
msntbere.

Ne longer wlU n men be prarented 
Iram anliating beeaaaa bla wife cb- 
Jada.. Jio longar wUI tba paraoU of 
adnare bare power to atop him treen 

^ tallaUit U be ae daalrea. No longer

I _ rrill a dtsebarge be granted on raodpt 
of dftaen dollara to men who change 
Ihdr minds and desire to leare tbe 
forces. All each oondlUons hare been 
wiped ont

"We are at war.“ said Senator 
Longbeed, ading mlnUtar of militia 
tn explanation, "and we bare decided 
to adopt the same regnUUona in con-

hare in force."

HIES IK 

' Til wnp
OMdMtlnople. Aug. .8— The Tur- 

kbk kdtleeblp, Kheyr Ed Din Bar- 
bartma, tan tbonaaad toaa, formerly 

' tbe Oerman warabtp Knrfarat Fried- 
dab WUbelm. bba bean etink by a 
sabmartea of tba EntenU powera, ao-

•4 today by tba Turkiah goremment.
The malortty of tba offleara aod 

man compodag tba crew were sared. 
Tbo ship aarriad six hundred olTIcere 
ud men. She wma one of the two 

id from Oarmany

kety-blank thing miaslng half tba 
time."

The “biker” leeda tbe most noma
dic Ufe in tbe army. Ha U aaldom 
permanently attached to any parti
cular unit or dlrWon. He may aUrt 
tbe day with a snurlse ride from Dun
kirk to Tprae. Noon may Ind him 
tearing along tba ahell strewn high
way from BalleuI to Bethune. 
erenlng be may be taking bU tapper 

aome little Inn half way to tbe big 
lae camp at Rones.
80 rast are the mUUary operatlona 

and yet so smell is the aetusl terri
tory inrolred that one of tbse speed 

of tbe Britisb ontflt often eo- 
rers tbe entire circuit of Northern 
franco In a day and a balt.- 
Tboae quiet young chape, with their 

modest way of doing dangeit

l> 181*.

DQPATCHIERS 
ON n FRONT

. Tksre are at least 8000 deapatch 
ddera wKb the Britlab expeditionary 
*«te. writea a eorreapondant from 
•*o««ben France. A year ago the 

■ telk af tbsM yonng ebapa were em- 
Noite U tbe elerlcal aad mecfaaaleal 
Ms af pease. On Sundays aad boll- 
Awotbey eonld be aaea pnt-pnt-pnt- 
dt about tbe country roadt of old 
.^iand on their motor bikes, nsu- 
2^wttb some lasile clinging on bo-

. VW the past year they bare been 
te“»8 up tbe miles atoug tba hlgh- 

aad bywuyu of Northern France 
tempered by speed Uws. Tbe tee- 

no longer ride behind and tba 
U olUa perilouBly besprinkled 

»*tb shfapnel and rifle'flre.
Vbe MoHerm R14«>--

Tba old-time gall<vitng despatch ri- 
der and bU foaming stsed la no Iqn- 
««r In daU. Instead of a sweating, 
WWlng horse and dosty rider rein- 
*•8 up before headquarter. wKh Im-

'i to make errangemente to moTs 
1 from tbe PaciOc coast to tbe 
Iris proTlncea for the oomiag bar^ 

said P. P. Wpodbridge. 
tary of tbe Dnltad Farmers of Alberta 
in dlseusalng tbe recent meeting 
the representaUres of the prorineea 
and railways at Winnipeg, for tbe 
pnrpoae of arraaglag for the send
ing of men from tbe seat to the prai
rie for barrestlng.

It U Mr. Woodbridge-s oplnioB 
that owing to tbo number of unem
ployed at tba eoast. aad the abortar 
haul for tba rallwayu, U would be aa 

from the
west as weU aa the oast

t^^lc purr tar up the durty road 
swelllag to sharp voUeyed dstona- 

from twin cylinder gas ebam- 
^ A motor hike tears op at a 
•My mlla eUp aad elides to a eudden

rider la tea laathsr coat, mlll-
tery Mp.

‘teglngn. doewi't sUgger

^ boMrad “I bare the honor to 
ha. takmt

being about the finest lot In the whole 
rank and file of tbe British army.

'The sniper Is of a different mould 
uUogether. His first qualificatlc 
of course marksmanship of m'ore 
than ordinary calibre. He mast 
able to hit not only anything ho may 
see at point blank range, but so eklll- 
ed a sto be able to pick out with 
field glass a man a mile distant, ad- 
Jnst the sights of his Loo Enfield and 
put that distant speck of humanity 
out of bnsinesn inslda of three or 
tour sboU.

Further than that, he must be ont 
of stuff that can sUnd being potted 

hour after hour all day long; that 
can bear tbe distant whine of eome 
antper's bullet seeking him ont In bla 
hiding place, each bullet bnxxlng by 

little nearer bla ear. and not quit. 
The sniper takes a poaUlon usually 

■omewhere back of the trenchee. in 
any spot that looks Uke a good bit 
of eorer. At rariona times ft Is a 
ruined farm house, a atone rimmed 
well, a clump of bushet. a rock or a 
tree. His flrat efforts are at mak
ing himaeir as near InrUlble as pos
sible to tbe powerful lensee of hos
tile field glsaaes aad telescopes. Then 
he trim to locate the Oerman sniper 
whose periodical ahoU bsTe been 

annoying to him or the men In 
the trenches near to band.

Winnipeg, Ang. 8— layabout 
conplo of waeka targe aumbars of tba 
Boldiera at Bewail eamp will be do» 
tog the King's uniform aad donning 
tbe oreralU of the harrest fleida. Ao- 
cording to reports reoelTed bore from 
the big military centre, many of tba 

r la traiainc bare alcnified 
their iDtenttoB to take adraatage ot 
the goTernment'a offer to allow them 
to take part In tbe barrestlng opeiu- 
ttona which will be In fnU swing on 
tbe prairies InsMe of a eonpla ot 
weeks.

Practically any non-com. or man 
who wishes to spend a moatb in tbs 
harrest flslda will be allowed to d« 
so on furlough proridlng 1 
duct has been good. Men going OB 
lesre must leare their uniforms wUb 
their regiment They wUl be paid 

their return nt tbe regular mill- 
Ury foale for tbe time absent, prp- 
rlded they can furnish a oertifleaU 
that they hare been working at the 
harreet

Tbey, of coarse, will hare their 
irrester's pay to boot and the m 

thus get a chance to earn double 
better wages during the month of 
leare. Return transportation to 
acene of labors will be granted 
the gorernment. Any man who mle- 
oondaeta himself daring bis military 
furlough wUl forfett military pay.

RE1Y RECRUITS 
WANeEORC.M.R.

ip where he baa been with bis ro- 
gimeal, the Canadian Mounted Rifles.Ua M ““ the Canadian Mountea mnea.n: rr.r.

i fwubl. wHb tba angina mid 
r about the “btan*

preoent week and hopes to raise 
least fifty men. Come along. Your 
King and Conntry Need Ton.

GERMAN YARNS RR 
U.S.CONSUim

Now York. Aug. 8— One ot tba 
faalastte dreams that the
Americans of Now York hare boa to- bar attloo," 
tailing wHb great glee lately to to tba 
effect that Great Britain U ferertahly 
at work digging a 
Dorer aad Catale to prorent the Bri
ttah lalea from betag taotatad by the 
great fieet of Oerman enbmariaae 

ir eoB.tmctlon.„ Wkafa th. W- 
tormatlon a 
gad, but 00
the fierce fighting wMeh bee to 
ried OB by the AlUee to rriata 
etoB ot tbe territory in tbe nelghbor- 
bood of Catata.

Inge while tbe raUwny etationa on 
shown in wbUa.

“A Barartaa oflear told bm that 
Oarmany wiH nea cir eblpe ttaM <nn 
carry bomba «Ai petacnoea gaoM to 
blow op tbe

“Oneofinyboye waskniedta tba 
Oerman army at Uaga. mad I know 
tbta offloar on ha told me thta. I am 
not on (be ride of Oermany, but 
people In Amorloa who ^oak Oei 
are. I hope y«n aae it to tlma 
Canada to do aonuthlng to protoel

MR. SHEPHERD OBEIS 
IOGEN.LESSARD'S 

STATEMENT
Mr. Frank Shepherd. M.P.. ae«t 

telegram today to the Hon. Martin 
Burrell, O

made last week hy Malor- 
General tessard. and published In the 
press of Victoria, to the effect that 
machine guns were not urgently 
needed at tbe present time.

Mr. Shepherd pointed out that the 
general’s statement Is baring a de
terrent effect c subscriptions for

People hero do not object to their 
funds being applied where they would 
best serre the emp(re. He Inform
ed the minister that people here con
sider the general's sUtemont wa 
adrlsed.

SWEDISH STEAMER P

Copechagea, rla London. Aug 8— 
The Swedish steamer Mai was suak 
by a German submarine. One boast 

and one wo-
were picked up and Unded here. 

The second boat carrying the oapUln 
■ad nine men la missing.

PEACE OFFER 

REIEC1ED
Petrogrmd. Ang. t. eta Lot 

The report that Oarmany hea mad# 
peace proposals to Reasia 
known tn official drelea here aeraral 
days ago and was trsely dlseasssd la 
the lobbias of tbe dame, aeeordh 
tbe Veeheme Vremya.

“We learn on good antbortty,' 
newspaper says, “that Oarmany, 
through Deumark, proposed to Russia 

separata peace, Ruaaia to receive 
Oalleta, while Germany would retain 
the weeteni district of Poland.

presenUtlro of tbo foreign 
office cstsgoricelly denie that there 
was tbe remotest possibility of any 

necoUations. In tbs lobbias 
of the duma the proposal was dis
missed as nnworthy ot eonslderatton.

London. Aug. 8— Rentar's cor- 
rMpoadent at Petrogied says:

"The Boniee Osxette learns from 
an unimpeachable source that the 
German emperor made an offer ot 
peace to Russia lost week thrpufh 
the king of Denmark. Tbe answer 
seat tothe king stated that tbe quea- 

ot peace negotiations eonld not 
be raised at tbe present Ume.'

London, Ang. 8— The Ri 
hare rejected what la Engtand Is re
garded as a bona fide proposal made 
by the German emperor for peace, 
with part of Poland traded tor QaU-

le Brittah gorernment has re
ceived no official report ot renewed 
German peace proposals to Rnasla. 
Official circles neither affirm or deny 
the report, holudlng that If true, the 

OBsl Is probably in aneb a tenta- 
tlre form that it is not tneumbent on 
Rnasla to formally oommnnicate It to 
the alllee.

OBHUARY
David Orr.

The death occurred In the local 
hospital yesterday of David Orr, a 
miner of Sonth Wellington, at tbe age 
of 45 yesj^Tho decersed was a na
tive of ^li^^nd. He was brought in- 

the Hospital yesterday morning

Mrs. WlboB Ugfatfoat.

After a short tllaeea. Maggie, the 
wife of Wilson Lightloot. of 48 Irwin 
street, passed away this morning at 
the HospHal, at the age of 84 years. 
The deceased was a native of Peel, 
Isle of Man. The funeral will Uke 
place on Tburadey afternoon, the 
Rev. W. T. Cockshott officiating. J. 
D. Jenkins la In charge of tbe ar-

New York. Ang. 8— Italy win send 
868,88* Mem troopa to ettber Frahee 
ar the ~

“There half a mUUoB I
rin when 1 left.” eaU___________
Fkaneta.'taadliO.Mtmnmreto tbe 
Tennto naeal base in Bontban Italy. 
Naarty^twn hnadred targe tran^ 
are now reedy to ean*«T troops 
the ptaee where tboy are 
ed."

The captnto win

SWiMAiGCLi 
ANNUAL SPORTS

on Satnrday, Ang Il.There wlU be 
erenta of evaiT klad for ladtae and 
genttomen, with water polo. ecL Bris- 
aeriptione are taritod from local 
chenta and trienda. to be seM to the

TAB PLATS DEFEAT ALL STABS

In a game filled with nms, bite, 
erron. good ptaye. aad even the bid- 
don hall trick. tba Flat Wooden 

• ont OB Ue long end of a 11-11 
s yeetarday aftenoon on the 

Crleket grounds. P. L. Smith nm- 
ptred and was lucky to got borne a- 
llva. The AU Stan deetn a ratnra 
game next Sunday moralng at 10.80 
o’clock.. Tbe Ftato arc reqnaeted to 
make arrangements with Manager 
Cooper of the Stan.

BUaV THEATRE.

Every plctan shown nt this thea
tre today might weU be enU n tm- 

. Tbe Honey Leaches U a pow
erful 8-part etory dealing -wttb the 
notoriona loan sbarke whleb were 
compelled to go ont ot bnsl 
lowing the teTasUgatione of tbe gov- 

lent a year ago. Billy Reevea, 
the King of London Moale Hall enter- 

Italnera, will be seen tn bis Btet mo
tion plctan, “Ont for a StroU.” It to

ARRICORO BROKEN 
AT'FRISCO FA»

San Pnaeisoo, Ang. 8— Aribnr 
Smith of Fort Wayne an artator who 
has been making fiigbto at tba

after (ha death ot lineoln Baaeby. 
4)atabntod the tori day of hie angngo- 
mant hero by kwptac the toop in 

Bty-two ttaMS. tbna brae 
aad tba world's raeord of 10 

Ha made an O- 
taat night dartoc 

which bo wroto “Ooodbyo” li 
amoke acroaa tba sky.

At tka eonelnaion 4if hta 
breaklBg Sight tba ■

i him with a bronao

UA GOVERNMENT PLANS

WlU make yon langh whetbar yon 
rant to or not. Other films wUl bo 

•hown with the above.
Tneeday tbe Famoas Playwe pn- 

int a panmoat featnre In five parU. 
Cecilia Loftua In "A Lady of Quality" 
It Is her first appeannee before the 
camen but the gives a p 
which has tn It IMtle evldenea that 
pueb to th fart. Tba plctnre makes 

lent entertainment. H to tavlahly 
imed and staged aad then an 

■ocaea ot tragedy aad comedyp that 
ixccedlngly well prodnead. I< to 

a motion picture of axeeptloaal merit 
and will be rare to please and enter
tain tba most eritloaL

getting larger proftU from the 
lands and tor (heir tabom and to 
this end npraeenUUvM ot tba 
partmeat are vlsUtag tbe farmen la 
all aertiona of tba opuntry aad from 
them obtaining tba data end Inform- 

as Id.aystams ampioyad 1 
wbleb pains for bsttar raonlta may 
be worked oaL

la oonneeUon with tbto work 
0. Jayne, repreeentatlve of the da-

beadqnarten at Spokane, has been 
la the Lewiston coontry for sevanl 
daya last weak to getbar Information 
la (hta dlstrirt.

“R oomne to tbta OhnA” arii mm 
at taat. “Ue Clwmini are letmek 1 
ed eU the way tmm Ua front bnck 
to BerUn. nnd Ua rtmdk nB «hn 
way baU to Fae1a.“

ihtad each army is etoMimil Ue 
artniary. whiu haa woikad amt Ua 
raagae tor an Ua gionnd wrer eM*

iida has aena ot tonnan fit iw 
s whIU ean be nuked to any

Thoro to only ona way ot braak- 
tag avsa the ananuto fint Mam That 
to by conoantratlBg a Twy grant B»- 
bar ot caanoa oppooKe a gtvra potnt 
and Utornlly htowtog to ptoOM Uk 
hootOa trenehaa aad bathed wire ab

et Ua aaata Um totenni 
tag a enrteta ot fire, haU of Un 
point attookad. oe that Un emuay,

tka taUtag han ot projaedlia. Thta 
method was adoptod hy Cba Brittah 

Nanva Cbapallo. by Un lYeMh nt 
Boeehaa. by Ua Oaruoan ta Un a»- 

Ua Ypree nnd ta Ua 
toreat of La Pratra. Aad tt ta Ufa 
method that Ua pomtataaa am Maer 
weary ot tailtag Ua pnbita mB win

Uaito are unaBteetBrad.

aban fire and braabfag tbiw^ earn 
(OoatteMd aw Pag.
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Anaimo Ftw Press

THS NANAnfO ntXI I

OsL, te able to 
IntornoUoMl, 

VlclorU ond

W . . . T ^

«■ *»■ ot 8«iwai tM«0» re TlsUerm to tho Pool
r^nr?T** **“**• VooeonTw. Vlcioru ond 

••a T«»«u«* Ltttm of Creott Issood p*r-

AMiiBO tomefa, » E, H; BIBD, Manager
0*^iatto Mfalng obPbj Dny mitil 9 o’clock

tes o^Meatly sot his scent to writtac 
tlisiios. sod there in his oBloe In 
some npper story in New York, the 
Herr Acent srined with flies of nows- 
•spere snd Otmnsn-BafUsh dietton- 
sry, turns out letter sfior letter "to
ken on British prisoners on OsIlipoU 
“‘ussls." These-seleotlonf. sfter 

wisl hesdlnc. ••Oalllpoll, Tnr- 
koy," with esset dote on which sent. 
M brieOy prefsosd ss follows:

"llsny deed BcHish soldiers hsTs 
Iheea bniied by the Turks—nsuslly 
after the trench hss been Ukon. Be
fore the body is dUpoeed of It Is 
e««hed for tetters, or some other 
------- it»f tdentlflestioit. In the

prised to And hiB s Oennsa. I care 
him s line death, shout sU or seven 
bayonM thmstsv just to flaish him 
off. I didn't try to kill him." (sic.)

' la the asms entry Cspt. Lynch 
speaks of a dsserter who had been 
eaucht and he thinks, wlU be sen
tenced to death. Four others, he

death, but oantsace has been com
muted to tan yeara* penal servitude.

After deacrlblnc the creat pluck of 
the Turks, this Brltlifli captain writes.

"Had a very narrow escape. Was 
unbuttonluf my crest coat. I beili 
»7 head to see what had happened, 
when a bullet hit me a banc on the 
top knot. Had 1 not bent my napper 
I would have been buried by now."

The Herr must have rippled with 
contle laufhter at belnc able In this 
incenions way to use his smetterink 
of cockney by pnttinf it In the month 
of an officer. All this of course 
sounds absurd to British readers, but 
tho fact that such obvious and out- 
rskeoua fabrications are published 
In such high class papers as the Seat- 
Ue P.-L shows the extent and thor- 
onahneas of the operations of the 
Oerman-Amorioan Press Bureau.

_MONDAY, APOU8T *. Igl«. 1

lARB TRKNCHBB IMPRK«NAWTK?

That the trenches are Impreanablo 
and the war on the west front there- 
tore a deadlock certainpto end In a 
draw, U the view expressed by an

leriean press

- _JS of this many teteremm* docu-
■srta, aaosks them diaries of faUen 
Mteme and men. have been found."

tee soldier's -Mlary" describes Oh 
oaidaat of his comrades In this way: 

"Mayt». Durink the aftomooa ot 
the sWith B.M.H. (eifbtb bsttsHon.

lb dlckibk in a trendi wtaldi they 
bad advaaeed to darink tbs night, 

^ by the
rrtn*. They retired lesrink rifles 
—■ "taipaMal behind. The BUMh
--------were to take bsok the treMb
•■fltbsBltohwboweretatbefa- 
•rve treaiBes. reerink sfier two 

of advaastnk and tiSBrii dik- 
kte bad to *0 and onppoit tbsto.

tekihdi hmt haavoy, aWmukb 
kad few oaabalttoa. Tba 

•ot tba ordar to advanee with
•POMln. bat flakad it. ao wa 
■Mb womid not let thma stay 

to toe tiaashae aad patoad them or-

SwK«wI«,d, reproduced In part In 
another eolnmn of this issue. It 
this Is tho real explanation of the 
oomparaOvo Inactivity on the British 
aad Praneh fronU then the "kraad 
drive" promised hy both .idee can- 
no^ be earned out. and the war will 
reaSlve itself into an inklorions aad 
oh«!ure proeeat of weartok down and 
of sdiankulatlon. Tho arOele refer
red to qnotes tho opinion of tho fa- 
mens Brttlri. keaeral. ffir Douklas 
Halk. who when asked bU opinion 
wh«a the war would end. said with 
s Stomp of U. foot. "It wlU end rikht 
here.' meanlnk that the line of tren- 
«*oo ooald never be matorfaUy riiank-

HAREWOODSCHO

r 1
WILSON'S

FLY PADS.■sarrs".
^.STICKY fly CflTCHEP 'A

Applications for tbe posHlon oi 
tesoher wll be received by the shove 
Board up to tbe 12th Inst.

W, H. JONES, Secy.
. Box 61».

DR. MARTIN
EYE SIGHT 
8PE0IALI8T

Over 6 snd 10 Csnt Stors. 
Commercial Street 

one S»7. McKlnneU Blk.

m
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOBS. 

Diamond CrosriUk SchooL

hnvo any difficulty „ 
hJkh offleials to unbosom 

Iwe of (betr Inmost

«*t of Bavnito. as
plBemra-^ of whom «pp.r- 

«tly wet* se opM wttb him ss Sir 
n^HalC. B« mipporin,th.ln- 
*"*^^tows wsi* gmrotoo, to n

to say

mmmm amtm amrw tout a sarsMul and Amr ms* ahonld have
^^^^^S«Mlfl>a<wlHN. tbe only rnffTtooto tm a truack." “®‘
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* »«* tohe. the dtary of a e 

-hr«ab oaidtore aO eoeta « 
isstoa. Lyatotothetoptoto'eb 
!• to»bea to. toHowto« eatry: 
-April ik I was to. «da

totot. to toems

the daadtook toaoiy. as tMs writer 
— toa« “to. world riionld have 

^ *"Te tost Oetobsr. when 150.- 
— BritUh at Tprsa brid out 
••O.OkP -

«■ with »o _ _
B« avsa U to. war ri,ouM aritl. 

flow* on tbe west teto a atrukkie of
--------------»* reaoufwa, the'

, — Joaimand of toe sea.
M» to a better poelUoa than the 

_ my to face the ««re. » this bap- 
•'PritoMA^ Atodtoek thriwy prove.
- tonwt. to« the oaati* of tetereet la
I .!.<----------f ^ ^

" IS of toe Boyal Navy ns
>1 toe bectaatok of the *

mOAMM-ABUms.

(Oonbttoatod to m, Pwas). 
lAt’s play Ufa's came Uka

Lat'aa flsea troBt to tato^ 
- mow aad tosa

uSTORlA

^ Lat'a not klva way to 
• « bw brav* aad bold.
. Wbnt a’ar arey eaoM oar way.

Aad wbaa too dli«a la lonad
r Btolaaa etoy
- Of ualatUbaarid.
, By tooaa who ataad and aifb.
^ '•Atritofrleadr^nhetol. ^

A Man b pasatok Ur." 
tafa May Uto's gama an maa 

Aad not as p«ap«osd youth; 
*»«x**< tew*, tot's rtoa acain 

To battto far to. trato.
toke our ahniw of Now., 

Thoukh battarsd, hniaed aad toUit 
Aad W oar Uuto wosa 

BotoMlama wHhoat complato 
Dat aa not waU aad whiaa 

Baeaaae oar skba are krs*.
»P. vrttb coorao fin.,

Let*, maat what oomaa oar wi

SEALED TENDERS, auperscribed 
"Tender for Diamond Crosrink 
SchooL" win bo received by the Hon
ourable the Minuter of Public Work, 
up to 12 o'clock noon ot Tneeday the 
10th day of Aukust. 1»1B, for the er
ection and completion of a one-room 
addition to Dtamond Croselnk echooL 
In the Newcastle Electoral Dbtriet.

Plans, speclflcatlons. contract, aad 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after the 14th day of July, 1H5, at 
the offices of Mr. John Klrknp, Oov- 
emment Agent. Nanaimo; Mr. J. 
MalUand-Dongall, Government Agent 
Jnnena; Mr. J.------
Agent, Vnaconver; and the Depnrt- 
mwt of Public WorlM. VlctorU.

By nppUeatlon to the ‘ ‘»*»*r**»Aiuu VO mm uaertignM* 
toatneton maj obUla a copy of tiio 
plan, aad spedflentlons for the sum 
ot ten dollara (fio- or n marked 
cheque, which win be refunded on 
the return of the earns In food order.

Knob proposal most be aoeompan- 
ied by an aeepted bank cheque or 
cvrtlflcate of deposit on n chartered

Kononrable the Minister ot Pnblie 
Work., for n asm equal to 10 per 
cant Of to. toador. which Mmll be for- 
frited if tba party teadariag decllaa

PIONEER 
BOTTLING IRKS

Telephone 80.
Oor. WaUace aad Wentworth 

Streets.
It's a treat when thirsty to 

bs served with our beverskct, 
because they are made from 
the purest Ingredlenta snd bot
tled with extreme care. Ws 

tie Klnxer beer, ginger ale, 
Mparllls. dandelion, bur-

_______ _ doch. lemonade, hop malu and
.11 t,.i.

«...

"«» a mo

Let Ue Have Your Ligting,

““‘fcs'-’—

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.^qnella8oniOo-iwtostol Btiuai

----------- umomag ueciius
to enter into n eoatreet when es.led 
apon to do no. or U he fall to eoa- 
plete toe work contracted for. The
cheques or e(WTunoias of deposit of 
uasuecesafal teadetwra wfll be retara 
ed to toeta upon toe axeeatloa of toe 
eontraet

■Btoders wfli not be euulder*l an- 
Ires made out oa tbe forms tnppliaa 
■IkDsd with to. netnnl slgnatur. of 
the teaderer, mad laeloaad la toe ea- 
vMopea furnished.

Th* loweet or any teMtar not a*-

/. H. ORDTPITH.
DepMy Mlnbter of Publto Wait.

•JMtment of PubUe Works, 
ac, Jaij ti. mg.

owBi BAT Aim nmem

IMAlto
The Undertaker

MioD 8al
te to. Firo Acitw (near '

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy some- 
tbing alalitUe price.

You may want to dispose of 
some arUcle at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a position.
You may want to rent a 

house.
------You-jna£jifive a bouse to

rent
Let the people know your 

wants through

Nanaimo Free Press 

ICENTotz::4CENTSir.
Twenty-five Gents minimum charge.

J. W. JAMES
AUenONKKR a^ TALVAXOB 

Phone 614R.
Bax 71 or (85 Nlcol Stret

Synopsis of Coal t 
Mining Regulations !

tion of the Provlnc^ofllrltUh" C 
ambls, may be leased for . Ur.'may ne leaat 
iWMtyH)*. yeara at 
of II an acre. Not ; 
acres wUl be leased i

- an an^‘*r^iS 
more than 2,IM 
to one a—• -

and Wi_____
Threa aaparato armlea wer 

«ro« ef leangorod. bM tout or 
f^‘«-'«^w.-tb.flrmto

Mity.

^ th. MW WiibfiTSrVSu^
say Berlin

oriotala. «sw fisr from ttatohad. Th. 
«•*. wtti ba ktrs. m reat

WcbMa. WUl gat hi. aah, army 
BM Warsaw, tba fate ot toe Rns-

*ufl. lOm thwp 2 pjn.

All Houaehold FiimlUire, Etc.
Garpeater tools, stsp Udder, gar

den tools, whesJbnrrow.; victorU 
JWmvckery. wringer, tub^ etc. 
^tog room Mtito to Mission, Ubles. 
^ to^r chain, eblna eabtoot, cost 
146, Wlhon rag 11x1*14 fsM, Ubrary 
Ubis to mlsrion. cost *46. uphoUter- 
^ rockers. Urge maatU mirror, 
brens fender and Irons, card Ublos. 
*»d$ss' desk and book case, oak desk 
aad ebnlr to ■>•»«•> <t._. ___
bed wlree and ranttressee earpetn 
toiUt cha^ Spencer drop-head 
-cwmg nmchtok. Cresnere rug^ and 

on. -TmTeet" bleyeJe.

thm of Ivaagorod aad Waranw eost 

B*«»«^litod at ISD.OOO.OM

Htwopen fortanpeeUnn on Blon- 
‘‘•r. 1 to 6 p.m.

to 10.
Me 1

J.H. Good

IfYouAr©
Sliort of Money

Let Us Help You to
Reduce Youp Shoe Bill

It It no Idle talk Mien we
My you oan eave from 22.80 to
f*.00 on ovory pair of Shoofl 
you buy from ua during Uiit 
n»0"*y ralklng aalo. Ramom. 
bor till, stock was put In thia 
city for the one purpoM of gaU 
ting extra nnoneyto earo for 
oor outatanding account., And 
tho pricofl were cut to the low-
oat poaalble notch for tlibt obi 
jeet.

You oannot thoraforo Iom

one cant by paying uk a visit of 
Intpootlon. Wo will bo plcak- 
od to shew you the good* and 
quota you priooa. Gall In tha 
naxt Ume you are down town.

..rrra^;uci.t‘TpS2^

royapT .h»;i be paid oa tto^e^ 
chanuble ontpnt ot toe mine to Ue 
rate of Bve cenu per ton.

Tbe person locating toe aUne totdl 
farnUh tbs agent with swore t*. 
tnmj acconntlng for toe fall qaan. 
tlty ot merchantable eoal mined snd 
pey toe royalty thereon. If the esol 
infilling rikhu are not being op^ 
^ such return, ahonld be toi^---------- oald be tonlih.

ace a year.
.u. .wa viu inclode toe sasl 

mining rights only, bat ton Isoms 
■nsy be permitted to parehnae wha»> 
-- - available surfsce rlghu as amt 

Dosldsrsd neeesssry for ths work. --------------- ^ ,1,
wer available sarfsee rig 
tog of the mto^nTtoe*”

For full 
lOuid be H information npUsndm 

ade to toe Seertoary to , 
^ent ot to. Utarior. 0*.
® Mtot or saVAgms

W. W. COHT, 
Deputy Minuter of ton

N.B—D 
toU.dv.ri

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Pktrieu
Nanaimo to Vancouver. dnUy at f 

• to. and 1.16 p. *.

Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally at Ifl ' 
a m. and t.20 p. m. ,•

Spectol flunday tm fi.gfl mm*, >

S.S. Oharmer
Naimlnm to Dnlna Boy and Odma 

Wedneedny nod friday at 1:U Mb 
NanaliM to VaaoMTar, Tbandw 
sad Saturday st 4:0* p. «. Tsa. 
tomvar to Nanaimo Wadnaeday aM 
Friday at S:d0 s. m.

amo^_mown, w. Meaaa
WbnrtAgant.

H.W. BBOD V Ck P. A.

NoncB OF KTtoODIOBS TO fUB

N. BERGERON
Salesman

tflBank.

In ,hs mattsr of tba asUta of 
[Charles Bennls. tots of Csdsr Dls- 

n to# County of Nsnalmo. pror- 
Columbia, decesssd. .

^ruons having any clatoti or da- 
ths late Charles Bsa- 

nle. who died on or about toe 21st 
«t Oyster DU- 

irl^ in toe County of Nsantmo store- 
Mid, ye required to send, by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to D. H. Beck- 
ley and John Frame Senior, of Na
naimo. B. C., exeentora nadm too will 
of the aald Charlea Bennie or to Uelr 
•olleltor Mr. V. B. HnrrUoa, Brnmp-

:sx“»:r!?.vLX2'2;3J
nature of toe securiUea If iay, hsM 
,‘bom. All peraons Indebted to tbe 

I said estate are to pay toe amonat ef

-thwlto.
and take notice

lOto day of August. 
OTBUUlli ulll 1 B tout I 

1916.
ftsrtbsU-_----------II II III iMiuinii Ml

he aiMU Of tbe ooid deeeooed, —AT

Ks.-'i.s-.is'jr'si.'S
Usble for tbs ssM asMts. or any p«t 
thereof, to any parsons of »b«*s 
^slm they uhnU sot toes have re
ceived noUce.

Cj”f.T.S «J£“T£
D. H. BBCKLET,

T. B SSi2^S-„‘S



-■■-'.i-V -■■ ■

J. B. McORBQOa

BMWr Block
ConunTolkl

D. J. Jenldn’s
•TTndttrUkiM Farlora

Phone 124 
]. lands Bastion Street

We Are
Vow «*rrylBf U>* »cry boot 
IIbm of Hl«h Ormdo Choco- 
totM. olM> freak trulta. lea 
CrewB. Soft Drtnka. Light, 

iMobaa. ClgM« and Tobacooi of 
anktada.

• TBM KJMAxmo nxM nwm. r hondat. acoott *, ma

Columbian College
______ „ "«»Wertiiiln«ler, l. o.

J® people who

The Fall Term will e
Write frinformaUon to Bev. A. Smiford, D4».

Principal.

Laird
o».

ft Tbomsoo 8
Bodgln'i Dmg Btoro.

Ii^ng frizzle

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad.

gftrwtwatto Naaumo Free Preoa.

■U of 8alo, sad s Laadlord'a Dls- 
trcM WsTTsat. I wUl offer for osle 
■ad win aril on Hoadsy, Angnat ttb. 
at the hoar of t.lO In the aftemoon 
at Wrlghfa Oarage on Wallsee street 
Ike foUowlag:

One Bowser pomp and tank.
Two Tfees.
One hand drill sad a qnaaUtr of 

dr^
rtn satoaaeMle lacks and « qnaa-

Oas Kaeelaior safe, etc., etc.
CHA8. J. TRAWFORD. 

•harm la sad for Uo Conaty of Na-

TarM of aalo cash.

ARE YOU
Tskiner Advantaire of the 
Iteduced Telephone Rate 
to Vancouver?

One hundred and eighty words per minute, 
speaking slowly and distinctly—at our reduced 
rate to Vancouver of fifty cents for the first min
ute, each word cosU-Iess tlian one-third of a 
cent

This includes your reply which is received 
without waiting.

The telephone is the only means of Long Dis- 
~T‘Mi‘-e Vi'i'liiif I iiinmunicati
gives personal contact

i_ other m*.ftna

It is the cheapest fastest and most satisfac-

B-G. TelepBooe Bo-
Limited

JhreeW5^^R)rc^ 

Xlosef '

Have you ever noted how an audience 
yawns in the face of an uninspired speaker?
On the other hand, have you noted how an audience 
will lean forward and grasp the chair arms when 
the speaker reveals enthusiasm?

Enthusiasm is the buoyant expression of truth. To 
impart belief in anything, a man must believe it 
deeply himself. We call such a man an enthusiast. 
This applies to the written word also —particularly 
to advertisements. When the manufacturer really 
believes in his wares, his enthusiasm will almost 
inevitably find expression in Advertising. And en
thusiasm will be contagious—his audience—the 
readers of the newspaper—will, figuratively speaking.

^ c forward and listen intently.”

To be convincing an advertisement 
must convey an unmistakable 
impression of enthusiasm. This it 
will only do when the article 
advertised has inherent worth.

Thus we have;
.JnfhqgiflRm—Advertising:

Three mighty forces, close-linked.

^ If y,, • tnvincial mr msiUmst UUmni It *» wU M
*» formlA^ wtthomt M or MftUm. h SktHot, •/ 

fnu AtmdmHn. Ami SOS. Umtdn BolUlu. Tonto.

I»•

KAISER'S flEWS OF 
MEREdW

HohenaoUenM «t 
Home.” in the Betvrday SrcBlag* 
Poat. en es*Udy of the Oermaa Court 

k*'- peraonal ok-
aerretlon, 4 
tlona ( 
ber of 1

offloara: "A Urge nnm. 
Janlor oepUine 

U oreck oorpe—men who reeeired 
the equlralent of thlrty-Hve or forty 
dolUra a month—medo their dinnera 
off rolU and ooooe in order to buy 
new unlforme in vbieh to eppeitr et 
Court. Yet even thU rigid eeonomy 
left them jnet enough to tip the 
cloakroom attendant who took charge 
of their old eboee.
, -The Kalcer wea frequently blam
ed for mnnlng hie nnfortanate regl- 
mente Into bopeleee debt by hU habit 
of honoring their meeeee with hU 
preeenoe for dinner. Of oonrse he 

be do-
peruke of potlock, end that 

mnet be
prOTlded for him. StUl. I think ho 
would hare been the moat aurprlaed 
pereon in the world If bU deerly be
loved loldiera bed taken him at hie 
word. Anyway, they did not; there
fore. lome of them oonld not afford to 
hire cabe or pay their UUora. Aeone 
witty Princeee remarked: "All their 
gold U on their colUra.”

"In retnm tor the pleaaant parUee 
they provided for him—the only per- 
llee the Kalaer reelly enloyed-the 
KaUer treated hU officers with ape- 
cUl conildeutlon. Part of hla theory 
of autocraft was to uphold the mlll- 
Ury caste. A civlltan In fau eyes 
was little better than a lackey. I 
heard him eerionaly dlacnaa with 
the Empress thb edvUabillty of mak
ing dvIlUna give np their eeeU to 
tramcare to men la nnltorm. Woe 
to the nntortnnale commoner who 
qoarreled ' with a person wearing 
stripes on hU nrmt JuaUee then 
was set aside for the sake of dis
cipline. as the Emperor was so fond 
of repeating.

wHAus TO rnuw-

From whales to atrawborriss; fiom 
aderi to wild llowera; trom the elk 

of the north to the annoy IKUe red 
squirrel of Jbe south: from the diaa. 
derous roar of staMly waterfalU to 
the port of some hidden mountain 

im; from the dond-reachtng 
giant Dongtae Fir to the iowiy greea 
of the maidenhair fam; from the 
greatest belghu to the deepest depths

end delight the In
land of Vanoonw Is nnappRnehed

In years to come, when the lelaad 
is intersected with splendid high- 
ways from the north to south and 
from east to woat there wlU he no 
country which wlU exetto so mneh 

the lovers
of the reel beentUnl la nature, 
this wlU seem a vain rhapaody 
those who have never seen or kaowu 
of the island. Imt It U a truth 
by Creatlon-r eUmp. And with a 
climate beyond compare from Xay to 
November, the travel wUl be greater 
then the Inflow trom the eontlnent 
of Bnropo. —Vaaeouvor Sun.

POLISH REFCGEE8 TO

MAKE tCTKITIOXg

Petrograd Aag. t— Prince Bhak- 
’ of trade and oom-

In a cafe, where 
sword end grievously wounded

the Uttor refused to move 
e Uble desired by hi. betters.

as WUlUm explained to ne: "It la
neoesaary that the honor of the 
be upheld at all ooaU."

•Ta It any wonder that the Pme- 
elen officer has become Intolerably 
overbearing?"

JOB BATLEY LEABY

OF Z. OXKARY

Following Joe Bayley'e eUtement 
that he was prepared to make _ 

h at m pounds; "Jockey" Mad
den, O-Leary-i manager, went to Na
naimo to ooDsult with Rue, Leighton 
relative to a match, says the Vancou
ver Province. The last time O’Leary 
and Bayley were matched. Joe named 
the referee, the weight end the divi
sion of the purse, so this time Man- 

Madden inaiated oc having a 
He suggested 133 pounds three 

hours before with a $100 forfeit, and 
whereas Bayley got 10 per cent of 
the gross receipts last time, he offer- 

to take 35 per cent.

Bayley was lined np on the long 
distance telephone with Madden and 
Leighton, but he refuged to make any 
definite deciaion, paiaing the buck 
his manager. Morris Condon, who 
wanted Madden and Lelghion to Jour
ney to Victoria. That was what O’
Leary had to do before to secure the 
match, and this lime Madden refused 
and came home to Vancouver instead. 
Leighton, however, arranged to go 
to Victoria, and If Bayley means bu- 
sineM he will be over here today or 
tomorrow with a signed set of arti
cles.

TKRIUFtC STOR.MS

O.V W1S4TERX IltOXT

meres, presented a report to the 
oonodl of mlniitOTs today auggeut- 
ing the utlllxatlon of aneb refngeae 
as are skilled Uborere ta the pro. 
duetion of military etorea. Aeoonl. 
lag to the plan of the Prince, which 
wea approved by the CoutteU, em- 

ns wUl be opened In 
we east of the ev 

uated towns to dlatributo hands 
the placea they are needed most.

City admintatrattoaa and pnblio- 
spirited eltlaane are expeetod to ao- 
■let in the diatributiott of the work
men end to care for the u 
children.

A plot of gronnd near M.^A^ in imint. vrfalch.................. -
member, wm the Umons qilAffsr uaeigned as ,____________ _____

en officer drew hU A miiiury and ladaatrial
committee and the Zemstvos Muni- 
tione League will share with the go- 
vemment the expeaae of rebuilding 
and reopening the faetorlaa.

GERM.AX oninOK OB

RTSaiAB BITfJATt

Amsterdam. Aug. «— **A laatisg 
nsetan offensive no longw U to bn 

expected In the near fntnre;’' anyn 
Major Morhat. military crltio of the 
Berlin Tageblatt, in a review of thn 
sltaation In Poland. 'Ylencefori 

n as onr attack begins, the Roe. 
sUn’s defense must emmble bee

la -A I-dy of gaamrafl BUta

Kspult ftHaHMl} 
EfEsetivo AnBi6
aSSrarars

W-TJ.——

Parkavflln and Pan Albani l||fk> days. Wsdnaadayi sad Fyidgyu 
ralae dan Noaalna Ciaat Pigfe

We Enow

WhMI ftm n«Btl« 0» MBS

JA GkM -
WAirr AM

POBIAiai

Proas Pwt Albenf and 
Taaeiapak Tfe«ni«n 
dam at 14:M.

ar ratra, ua

Jrss;

Ratet reasonaUe fay wnek or 
month. Apply fint now.

Is no longer adequately snpported by 
rifles and machine gnna. We donbt 
the poestbility of reorgaaistag the 
- lea army daring the preeeet

If a gloea U desired on linen odd 
teeepoonful of aalt to the starch

iMoAdie
Tkm Wn/Urtakn

Id; Sa Maoa Ae^

m c^-a Bli,, •

POnilb— A pan oBMa M •

Tor Reait

iMrOa-OoMir. <t

r lot. a» «a Oaflak MOe.

AlfartSi

Philpott’s Cafe
and Oyatar Houts

For Sale

qulqkai^ A«rtr Ml laOr It,

London. Aug. 6.—Canadian offl- 
ra returning on leave report 

terrific thunderstorms this week 
which made more noise than the 
German batteries have done since we 
occupied the present position, 
several cases, dugouts were flooded 
and the spectacle of offlcera chasing 
their personal effects down commu
nication trenches, which according to 

British Columbia officer was for 
the world like lumber flumes, 

caused much merriment among the 
men who forglt their own condition 
The engineers are now busy repair
ing the ravages of the storm which 
really turned out a blessing In 
guise, as It cleared away the files 

ide the trenches much i 
sanitary. So comfortable and safe 

the present trenches that, under 
cover of the dosnpour. relief parlies 
nnd food convoys came out In broad 

CB ground wiHiout
single casualty 
An officer said that from a mlll- 
ry point of view, trenches are most 

Ideal. In one spot an embankment 
of sandbags had to be erected, owing 
to swampy ground, but thU has been 

cleverly designed by a British en- 
leer that there U very little danger 

of any attempted Gorman rush being 
successful. ’The Canadian batteries 
did not suffer through the utorm. i

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NBW FBIOE LUT OF LUMBER
Rough lumber, any slse up to* II by 11 by St... 
Sblplap and s

Window and door Jamb ... ............. ............................................
Prom today on, lumbar In our auUl at HUltan Is goluc to to

--------

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. Milton and Albart Struotn. PbOMflflfl. P. a Drawer A

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mall Staamera.

New York-Liverpooi.

$®ro.oo:‘‘'a^nd IM.VoVtkl'rt'

Camas only "Cabin” $50; and Third Clam ItS.lE.

iiiii ■di«‘7.‘sr ““

88 "BALTIC" 18,000 tons 
88 "CYMRIC” 18.000 tons

S.SJ
To England Under NEUTRAL FUG
_ American Line (New York.Uverpool)
Large, fast American steamerfl unaer

Angast Hat 
Augnat Itth

4th

PM BITiB.. a taaa e( Mb«a 
mm. Apply nr* PtoaPMw.

FOB BALB-A gaMtml la>aB« aatoi
MK Aaaiy Fn. Mfeft

WANTBD—AgWMDtu 
eloau la pttounud. 
Un. Addnag'w. *3

POR BAL»-Tww Ml. toitoMe
• noaa dMw: 1 HI e( hac ’ 

^emMaftflk AMlyBaBOato

POB 8ALB— ll-iMt toauto. amr 
« h-a- angina, aaariaee wiim. 
Taawa. Apply Prao Praan,

POB 8ALV- Staalb MBS riwflMA 
■ mod oondKta. PtoM SM. to

Mfl. Apply -D-

liuifliiiNint
WiU F. Norria lakM 

this opportoniti; of an- 
nounoing he la bow pra- 
pared to handle anottoa 
flalee of aU deaoripttoa 
in the otty or dlatrioL 
FuU partioolan aa la 
terms oB applioattoD.

WiUP.NorrlB
Fm Pm. BO, la n<w.



Mr. Owf KtW of Vmootitw. I«tt 
lor koM ToMorda^ afur a profw. 
tfoul Tiatt to NuiLiBo.

Mn. KnvwM /Jt. widow aad ad-
■lalitwtrtx of tha lato Manats fVv.
la Mias tha PaeUa Ooaat Goal Mlsaa 
Ud^ for daaacaa fortba daatti of bar 
baabaad. wbo Ion bla lUa mkas wttb
oiittaaa ottan la tba aouth WalUa*-
taa mlaaa la FWimaiy, 1>1I. Wroac- 
W aata of tba oompaar ara aUegad 
to ba tba aaaaa of tba daatb.

MAiumomnnMi, AMTOT I. mi. —

Fruit Jars
of Air^inds

Mason's old fashion screw top; E. Z. Seal, glass top-
Perfect Seal, square jar, glass top; Kerr Economy.

Also rubbers of all kinds, and new tops for aU kinds 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PtettenUr Qrooera • Fne Press Block

Bai^jel-lhassi Tea
*9IH^The best that money can buy.

50 Cents a Pound
Thoiiipsoii, Cowie & Stoekwell

C|||T<? CLEANED FOB $1,00 
— • ^Paisley Dye Works

to only loom •nooMM. to tht 
Won. TbU U tbo bwrt-brenktos 
Uci which bu b««n broasht bom* 
to Oonemu- Joffr* and Ooaarto 
Frooch to tbo Ion fow aontbo.

Pooplo oak why tbo BrltUh do noi 
t^o OTor o longor front and roltoro 
tbo Kjwnch of port of their took. The 
nnower to t^conee tbo rm»ch. too. 
bore more men than they know what *'«».-000 Prenth aoldlere biUeted to tbo 
rear behind eren the reeerree to 
April, occordtog to the Sgnree piw 

by the Fm,ch general naff.
"Ab. they are being held for the 

rreat offehelre." whtopered Pr«ich. 
men. wbo learned thto. The truth to 
they were to the rear becanea there 
^ and to, no room for them at tba 
front.
The Germane hare tamed tfali euta 

of affaire to their own adranUge, 
end to Ruedar. datrlaent. Great 
mamee of their wenera armle. hare 
been eent to the eon. where there to 
rrom to manoeurre. where mon of 
the Bghtlng to to tbe open Seld and 
where oonaeqnentiy the infantrymen 
dill baa aoma ralue eren to thto age 
of ^Bon and machine gnne. A mere 
skeleton an,y to left facing the Bri- 
ttoh and Prench. an army snpplied 
With ton. of thoneand. of m^toa 
gone and with tbonaand. of conn.

kaisbs opposed to

TOTAL Piu

COLOPilBIJk

Easy Terms

—the Eclipse-
light to carry 
easy to move 
small to store 

Other Columbus to fit every 
purM and eiiit every taste 
from 120 to »650-es.y tones

A fdl ttoMieuid ColuaU. 
Reewd* far SSe. eecb

C.II.FlETCe I

was... sJmi smh itop. I Fof thc hot d
**• • pnwwmM e< «eM to- e«™» .

When the tl.ci uimncicr creeps 
upi^the nineties and the best

—eirwistj

^ c*

Berlin.* Ang. 8— Tbe Germsa Bo- 
ety of Totol AbsUlnert bae snffered 

- decided check to its endearor to 
drtre aleobolle bereragea out of the 
army and nary. In answer to a peti
tion demanding abaointo prohibition 
for the troops to the Seld the society 
recelrd tbe foUowtog lettr from Ad
miral Ton Moeller, chief of (he naral 
cabinet and adnjtant general of the 
-nparor:

“1 bare latoty had oeeaslon to 
•PPSb to bto majesty on tbe liquor 
question. The emperor reiterated 

J sHlreaeed by him to hta 
speech to tbe eadeU sad midehlp-

toTdTef***^*^
not be #top^id''ta tbZ'^"Hto°i^ 
Jsety to of (he opinion, that Impure 
wrter to far more dsagemns for the 
iroopa to (be Seld (ban light wlaes 
end bear. “

GERUA.V CUPPER SUPPLY.

occupying three days of the 
laat week, throwa an totereeting side 
light on the wgr from tbess^ue VS4 MSW wpks SfVOI AUO ViewpUlUV
of the Teutonic allies, says the Seat
tle Tlmea.

Copper, under the call of the gor- 
erament. has come ftorth to enorm- 
ons qnantitlee There are kottlea. 
poto, desk oreamenu and other ar- 
tlclea gleaned from erery nopk and 
cranny of the empire; and there yet

ROnCK OP APPUCATIOR SQM 
BOrnUE UCKRSE.

to wire, platoa of i 
er buUdtogs.

Bren oo there la a llmK to the enp- 
ply.—The people who gli 
kettlea, poto, etc., can Bnd

. wntar eaa be procured. Tbe soidters 
howerer wii., aader no eonditlon rr- 
celre whiskey aad other strongly in- 
toxIcat'Bg ■Iqnors."

To make euro that tbo broad pod- 
dtog wUl bo Ught, add a Uttlo baktog 
powder.

Notice to hereby given that the I«u 
nalmo Liquor Company will opplyat 
the next meeting of the Board of U, 
cense ComnSssloners for the City ef 
Nanaimo, to be held on Wednsslst 
the 8th day of Septomber. llii. 
a retaU or (bottle) licence to be 
sued to J. w. Cook, the manogw m 
the eald eompany. for tba oala by n. 
tail of llqnora on tha premtoss 
ate on Lot 7 to Block 18 on VlelMfi 
Creaeent to the city of Nanalaa ls> 
tog number 28 of tbe aaid atreA 

Doted at Nanaimo tbla Itb 
Angnst. A.D., ISIS.

jr. w. COOK,

and If need be, the wire and_____ _
platoa eaa be pninged Into tbe Insa
tiable maw of war. Bat some tima. 
If the atmggle goeo on, Gennany wUI 
Sad herself short of copper.

Possibly Teutonic Ingenuity, If put 
to that teat, will be able to Snd other 
material as an aid to the amaslng 
demonstration of national thorongh- 
ness sad efficiency. But the very 
fact (bat copper to becoming scarce 
to a demonstration that the Germane 

I— beginning to feet the plnCb of 
war, althoagh the battlaa to data 

1 hare been fought ontalde of Germany

Nanaimo Uqnor Company.

NANAIMO ^
Marble Workf

uspaaai. Halls, im.
Tb« largest stock of finished Mh* 

mental work to Brlttob CoiuaMa »

FilUlT SALT
you hare ■» idea how raIrMhed aad

M-JWfmwrn mmi, ^

SpenceKs for Real Bargains
AWNIlia milPE MIDDIES AT fl-TB

Just a few of the new Jack Tar Awning Striped Middy 
Blouses arrived yesterday. They are navy and white, sky 
and white, also pink and white, with white sailor collars 
and turn back cuffs. Sizes 30 to 38 inches. Each. .fl.TB

A WAtHBKIirr BAROAIN AT flAS.
8 dozen White Wash Skirts, made of good quality piquo 
and cotton repp, some are made with loose belU, some 
button all the way down. Complete range of ordinary 
sizes. Sold earlier io Uie season at H.75 to $2.25.
To clear at............................... .............. ^

, Tmk0 Mttoe that an my ptwperty 
,^la wltbdravn from tba market.

MRS. D. B. DOWIB,
Fire Aeraa

0. p. ipif. P7.0

'BDOUTm
Matlnoa t.8M, eranlng 8.8P-H

to-night
The HoiMy lmeh$

A story of tbo loan abarkn

■ILLY REEVBi"
The famous Bngltoh Mdbto 
HeU Comedian, to a roUaktog 

oomady

Out for a Stroll

--

J4r6 
PIUS-sajeaSS.-

inBparU
This faatnre wlU ba amoonad 

■l>nrp at t:>«. 8:4S, S:!*, g, 
•dn $:$9.

ORDER WALL RARER HERE.
Our sample range of Wall Paper was never more com
plete than now, thousands of the choicest patterns to 
•elect from,. There is no single choice, all patterns 
come in three or four colors with proper border and 

ceiling papers to match,:
J^room papers at.............. ................7o roll and up
Kitchen papers at................. ........... .Bo a roll smd up
Living Boom papers at......................... .. roll and up

Oat Meal Papers in all wanted shailes. Washable 
Ole papers, for kitchens. In various patterns,.

• In OuUno HaU
Just 24 Ladies.' OuUng Hats to be cleared out now,. 

White pique and linen in the blocked shapes,. Colton 
repp in white and ecru in sailor shapes with soft 
crowns; all are trimmed with faacy bands, sold earlier 
in the season at I1.50 to »2.50 each. Clearance ........................ ...................

Mwi'i Tan BooU at $3A0.
96 pairs of men’s high-grade tan calf booU in both 

button and lace,. They are all new styles and are guar- , 
^toed to pve saUsfactory wear,, have medium high 
heels and high box toes, full double oak tanned soles* 
all sizes from 5 H to 40,. Our |5..50 and #6 “Hub” •'“dls'ndW ou r-'- -*— ---- ■—

- ''i

IdAVIO spencer. Ltd. I j


